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1. Name
historic Sharp, Mathias, House

Ei genmann-Posey-Wi'l ki nson House
and/or common

2. Location
street & number

31 9 South Second N,/A not for publication

city, town Rockport NUL vicinity of

Indi ana 018 county Spencer code 147

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X uuilaing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

OwneruhiP

=r- 
public

.l private

- 
both

Publie Acquisition

- 
in process

-. 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
=r Park

^ private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Prope
name Garett and Cheryl l'li I k1:gl

street&number 3.|9 S. Second Street

city, town Rockport N/A- vicinity ol state Indiana 47635

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, regislry oldeeds' etc. Spelcer County Cou"t

8treet & number Main Street

Rockport srare Indi ana
, town

6. resentation in Existin
hag thls propcrty boen detarmlnad cllglble? -- yes X-* no

Surveys

drte

N/A

federal slate - county 
- 

local



7. DescriPtion
Condilion
-- arcellenl

-X_- 
gooc

_- tglr

Ghcch onc
deterlorated unaltered

--ruins 
X -attered

--* unarPoled

Check one
X- original site
*- to-"*o dete NIA*---

ffi;:i.r[iff':.1i,i.!iuqi.','fi1uffover1ookingthe^0hio^River(see
photo #3). The Italianate..ria.n.i'i! iaia to'nlvl'6.in-o.rign;i 6v i c!ncinnati archi-

tect, arthough nii name 
.is nor ..l.io.a.--The nour."t'ui-uri.r<, uriiing wal1s throughout'

and is senerarly cross-:hu?:g Ii:l .h:^-:::":'T";i.#.:i*i.*tll !H:li:{9 lltqlntn.
Itfl.l"fli::'i:liln'ffi';#Til t;;il.'"in oiaer,to take advantase 0r 1rs supt!ru >'l

ma.in facade of tH."illur.-ti.., ,t.'ur r!1-t; *,e. eiii- (Fnoio +i ) ; ilre mai n enffance '

however, faces ti'it liittt'io the west (Photo #2)'

The main entrance .is rocated .jn the one-stony port'ion of the .house, and is sheltered by

a smal1, ornate porch.. The,door-iiseif is surrt;;;;a by sidelights and a transom'

single windows.tiinr< the entran..,"i-ilro.i *inooil"i!-.ri'terea.oit"-the porch' iust be-

neath the serrtnntio roof' rranlit; llis'wing iit'iottr'ti' ll:'ont on the left' or

north, an open p;;;h with d.tuiiing'rile that-oi inL main entruntt' ind the one on the

south having oeei'Intiosta some iifi" ago to make a bathroom'

The riverside facade features a two-story central payili?l-ll^?dvance of the two longer

winss. Arr tnrel-l..tionl nuu. i[iiil;:1,-;x*!:.'-*r9"g1n!5X] 
pavif ion reatures a

projecting bay;ire;* on the grorna floor'. Ornate porches fill lhe intersections of

lhe central puuition with the."ri'oi'ine nous"l"=r[I'iong.r wing;-nive two bays each;

iiie centrai Pavi'l i on has one '

Detailingonthehouse.inclu{es,inaddi!]:.1.::theporches,simoleentablaturesover
the windows, ,tin"-iJtt',.and an ornate corn'itt niin.n'itkti't'tp5i-a intermittently

among recessed il;.ii.'-*inao*r"ui!"i.i,-ino aupii.lt. ihe orjginal six-over-six or

six-over-ntne conf i gurations'

Inside the main entrance, a walnut staircase.ises to the-:.!grd floor' The cei'ling of

the secono,oor-rritt is vault"ll-;;;h major;ffi h;t a fireplice (elgh!'n al1) witn

.iron manrers in the main roomrf ina-io;gg;.in t[I"'r.ionaary rbomr' '0n6-iron mantel was

replaced uy a goi;en oar mantei iii-tii.-iiuing il;*;"i;iio*ins i ii"r' Between the

llt,il:,'i:?T 
.ilill:; n:'?:h.li:fii:il,::ifl:1,:::'ii:lHi:';li";ffi:1}l;o,.lio[l':l.'l?

popl ar.

A new garage also stands on the property'



8. Significance
Frrlod

- 
prehlstorlc

-* 
140(F1499

_ 150(F1599
_ 10(XF1699
_ 17011799X raoo-rssg
_ 190r

-- 
archeology-prehillorlc

-- 
erchcology-hlsto;ic

_- rorlcullurr
X eichltccture

-- srt

- 
commerce

- 
communlcations

community planning

-*- conrervrllon

- 
Gconomlca

- 
aducrtlon

-- englneering

- 
exploralion/setllemenl

-- 
industry

- 
invention

, lsndscspearchitecture
-.- law

- 
lltersture

- 
mllltary'

- 
music

- 
phllosophy

- 
politics/government

. religion

--- ecienc€

-- 
sculpture

- 
Eoclrll
humanitarlan

-- 
thaeter

- 
transportation

- 
other (specity)

Arrrr ol 3lgnlllcrncc*Chccl end jurtify bclow

Speclllc datcr 1 867 Buildcr/Architect UnknOWn

Stelemcnt ol Sisnillcancs ffi I**lHffiIlIl

The Mathias Sharp House is a finely proportioned and well-preserved example of the
Italianate styie. Its prominent siting on a bluff overJooking the Ohio River makes it
a well-recognized landmark.

The ear'ly history of Spencer County is poorly documented so that Math'ias Sharp, builder
of the house, remains a somewhat shadowy figure. Originally from New Jersey, Sharp
probab'ly emigrated to this area early enough-probably soon after the l,lar of l81Z-to
secure a targe tract of bottom land along the Ohio River. He successfully farmed h'is
holdingsland-probably speculated in land, becoming, by 1842, "a prominent citizen of the
county:"r He waswealthyenough to invest'in a private academy and to'import a painter
from Cincjnnati, t^tho rendered portraits of h'im and his wife, Mary, jn 1852.

Mary Sharp died on February 9,1854. Sharp, on December 22,.|855, married Catherine
Shurnaker, a girl some 44 years his junior. Catherine was the daughter of a nearby farmer,
who had helped nurse Mary Sharp during her last illness. Fami'ly tradition holds that
Sharp built the house for Catherine, although construction did not take place until 1867.
Sharp died mysteriously in '|869. Sometime between,luly and December, 

,|8700 
Catherine

married Samuel T. Batchelor, v'/ho worked in a genera'l merchandise store in Rockport. 0n
Aprii 1?,187.|, however, he too djed undersuspiciouscircumstances, suggesting poisoning.
Catherine was arrested, tried for the crime, and acquittedofthe charges. The trial was
possibiy the most sensational event in southern Indiana during the period.

Needing money for her defense, Catherine turned to John Eigenmann, who pa'id for the
defense but in exchange took possession of the house. Born in lB37 jn Germany, Eigenmann
settled among Rockport's large German-born populat'ion in .|857. 

He entered the Union Army
at the outbreak of the Civil War. After suffering injury and captivity, he returned to
Rockport jn 'l863-64 and resumed h'is business as a contractor and builder. He also owned
Pearl Mjlls in Rockport, which dealt jn grairi, flour, and feed. ile was one of Rockport's
most important and substantial late l9th century citizens. tigenmann, then h'is son,
occup'ied the house unti'l '1900. Thereafter, it was rented to various individuals until
sold in l9l3 to Francis Blackburn Posey. Although he lived there for only two years,
Posey's descendants owned the house until it was purchased by the hl'ilkinsons in l9Bl.

1'Weston A. Goodspeed, comp. History of
(Ch'icago, '|885), p. 460.

Warrick, Spencer and Perry Counties, Ind'ianl
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication

P] ease see cont'inuati on sheet

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county code

county

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Garrett and Cher 1 Wi I ki nson

I 1 -1 0-74organization N/A

street & number 3.|9 S. Spencer Street telephone

city or town Rockport Indiana 47635state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this Property within the state is:

X toc"t

- 
nl?ional

-_ 
state

Stste Historic Preservatlon Officer signature

'*e 
Indiana State Historic Preserv ion Officer

For NPS use only
I h.sl c.rtlfy thrt thlr proOcty t1$c*$$&l.,tu {$fq-.{,.{l*Ftat .i

v^^^-- J 0br llari^^al ElA^iaoaJ
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Anonymous, "History of the Posey House," (Unpubfished, hand-written document, copy in
possession of Rockport-0hio Township Public Library, Rockport, Indiana).

Evansvi 1'le Da'ily Journal .

Evansvjl 1e t,leekly Democrat.

United States Census Schedules, Spencer County,

-TmliroTTl 
ml . -

An Illustrated Historical Atlas of Spencer County, Indiana (Philadelphid, D.J. Lake--Tompany, 1879-) . -
Biographical Directoryofthe Amerjcan Congress, 1774-1971 (Washington U.S. Government
@]-gzTI]-
Goodspeed, Weston A. Comp., H'istory of Warrick, Spencer, and

(Chi cago, Goodspeed Brotirers & e omp-any, TBSO .

Counties, Indiana

Horrall, S. F. History of the Forty-Second Indiana Volunteer Infantry (Chicago, Donohue
and HenneUerrv, TggZ). -

indiana, .l840, .|850, .l860, .l870,

Perry
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A part of Fractional Section 26, Township 7 South, Range 6 West, in the City of
Rockport, better described as follows: Beginning on a'l'ine dividing two pieces of
land sold by William R. Hynes to Amanda Pjtcher and Benjamin Romjne, on the East sjde
of the road leading from Semjnary Street to the lower'landing in Romine's Addition to the
Town (now City) of Rockport; thence North 85 feet; thence East to a perpendicular bluff
of rock; thence South 

.l25 feet; thence West to the East s'ide of the above mentioned
road; thence North 40 feet to the p'lace of beginning.
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